
 

 

 

MESSAGE FROM THE DANIEL WEBSTER COUNCIL  

ADVANCEMENT CHAIRMAN 
Dear New Life Scout, 

Congratulations! You have attained the rank of Life Scout and now face the challenge of 

becoming an Eagle. 

Please read this letter (and its attachments) carefully, and share it with your parents, and anyone 

else that will be providing guidance to you as you take these last steps. It contains instructions 

and tools that will help make your final passage along the Trail to Eagle go smoothly. 

One of the most important requirements for the rank of Eagle Scout is to demonstrate leadership 

through the planning and execution of an Eagle Scout service project. The selection of a suitable 

Eagle service project involves a few critical steps. These steps have been outlined on the 

attachment entitled, DWC Guidelines for the Eagle Scout Service Project and Eagle Scout 

Application Process. Please follow these guidelines closely, as they are provided to you to 

simplify the process towards the rank of Eagle. 

The attached guidelines reference another document, the Eagle Scout Service Project 

Workbook. This workbook, which is in a fillable-PDF format, provides the required format for 

documenting your Eagle Scout service project. You MUST use this workbook.  

To download your workbook, go to the Daniel Webster Council website at www.nhscouting.org and 

then go to More > Advancement & Awards > Life to Eagle >  Life to Eagle Forms.  Spend some time reading 

and understanding the instructions. To the extent you follow them; you will find the path to 

Eagle Scout easier. 

Becoming an Eagle Scout is an honor that you will carry with you throughout your life. But to 

get there requires some work and determination on your part. Are you up for the challenge? 

Once again, congratulations on earning the rank of Life Scout! I hope to see your name on the 

list of new Eagle Scouts in Daniel Webster Council. 

If you have any questions, please contact your District Advancement Chairman. 

Yours in Scouting, 

 

 

Edward S. Parsons 

Council Advancement Chairman 

603-437-0599 

 

 


